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MARCH/APRIL EVENTS

>l{arch 2z-Dinner Meeting; Leake Room, FSUr' 5:30pm
>April l-z-oinner Meeting; Acropolis Restaurant, 6:3Opm

wilI we support community programs which our Club sponsors?
our maior funding-raisinq program, the Spring Broom Sale. Dates
for this years sale are April 10th and 11th.
This is a door-t.o-door project that reguires the fulI support of the
C.tub. Fifty dozen brooms have been ordered at a price of $6.00 per
broom. Mal<e sure you sign-up to help seII those broomsl
Make-up date in case of rain or failure to sell out is April 17th"
Meet at the Lions Building at 5:30pm to be assig:ned to a team.
Lets rnake this a successful project and help the community.
If lrou make a reservation rsir-h the CaIl- con::,.i.1-+-ee, it is g-i€h nenbei-s
responsibility to j-nforrn the Acropolis R.estaurant if you wilt not be
to make that dinner meetingr. Failure to notify the Acropolis can result
in the member paying the meal- f ee.
Plans for a FIea Market have approved by the Board. The date for the
event will be September l-6th anci vill be held on the FSU campus. Funds
raised from this project will go to meet the oblj.gation to the rSU/
Frostburg Lions Club Handicapped Student Program. Chairmen of the
project is Edge Deue1, assistant chair Rob DeVore.
Several committees that have been assigned by the Board are:
Siqn Conm.- Jake Failinger and George Griffith
Nomj-nations Comm.- Jake Failinger(Chair), Jerry Calhoun,Joe
Mi1ls, Earl Hopkins
Soth Anniversary Comm.-Loyal Park(Chair), Emmett Smith, Jeff
Krone, Ir[ike El1is, Franci-s Fatkin, Bob
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Jerry Calhoun announced the following information regarding the
Football game in June;
-25 players are signed-up for the WVA sguad and Allen Fidler
(Moorfied HS) will coach the WVA squad
-Joe Mi1ls and Alan Sowers will assist with the sale of program
ads.

Due to the shortage of funds available to support progrrams j-n the
community a 50/50 raffle project has been approved by the Board.
Chairpersons for the raffle are Emmett Smith and Jeff Krone. Profit
from the raffte will support our donation to the After Prom progrram
and Little League teams.

